WEIGHT RATINGS

KI Seating

July 31, 2019

500 POUND WEIGHT RATING
- Affina - bariatric seating, lounge seating (excludes open arm)
- Affina II and 1.5 - recliner
- Arissa - lounge seating
- MyWay - lounge seating
- Perth - bariatric seating
- Solstice - bariatric seating
- Solstice II and 1.5 - recliner
- Solstice Metal - bariatric seating
- Versa XL - seating

350 POUND WEIGHT RATING
- Grazie - task stool
- Intellect Wave - cantilever
- Katara - guest chair
- Learn2 - classroom seating
- Opt4 - 4-leg w/mesh seat (caster and glide)
- Opt4 - HD sled base w/poly seat
- Strive - task stool
- Voz - 4-leg and swivel

300 POUND WEIGHT RATING
- Affina - multiple seating
- Apply - 4-leg, sled base, task chair, task stool
- Calida - swivel base and wood leg
- Concerto - auditorium seating
- Doni - tapered wood leg
- FourC - task chair, task stool
- Itoki DP - guest chair
- Oath - task chair
- Opt4 - 4-leg w/poly seat (caster and glide)
- Rose - patient seating
- Sela - lounge seating
- Sift - guest chair, task chair, task stool
- Strive - nesting chair
- Tattoo - seating w/casters
- Torsion Air - 4-leg, nesting, sled base, task chair, task stool
- Torsion - 4-leg, sled base, task chair, task stool
- Torsion on the Go! - nesting chair

400 POUND WEIGHT RATING
- Affina - lounge seating (with open arms), recliner (AR), sleeper
- Altus - mesh task chair, fabric task chair, conference chair
- Doni - 4-leg (casters and glides), cafe stool, fourstar swivel, sled base, tapered metal leg, task chair, wire tower
- Grazie - 4-leg (casters and glides), cafe stool, sled base, task chair
- Hub - modular seating
- Impress - guest chair, task chair, task stool
- Impress Ultra - task chair
- Intellect Wave - 4-leg and cafe stool
- Lyra - lounge seating
- Maestro - high density stack chair
- MyPlace - lounge seating
- Perth - recliner
- Pilot - task chair
- Ruckus - seating and stool
- Solstice - recliner (SR)
- Solstice Metal - guest seating, lounge seating, multiple seating
- Strive - 4-leg (casters and glides), cafe stool, HD, sled base, task chair
- Sway - lounge seating
- Tattoo - seating w/glides
- University Seating (standard base)
- Versa - conference chair (4-leg)

Note: KI contract grade seating not listed above has a 250 pound weight rating.